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Details of Visit:

Author: onewhodid
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 28 Mar 2009 6.45
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

allwright,darkened room only light of television.

The Lady:

not as good as pictures more frumphy,but ok I suppose

The Story:

No way am I going to recomend this extremly greedy whore, or the agency that I booked her
with.another punters nightmare this one.Rang agency in morning,said she didnt start until 6.00 so I
thought ok I Will ring later because she looked like a `must fuck girl` on the website and I fancied
she`d be gfe. so rang agency at 4.00, booked for 6.15.made my way to london an her place,rang
bell,no answer,rang agency,said she hadnt arrived back `traffic` `lie`rang again,said ring
doorbell,her mate will let you in,didnt happen,rang again didnt answer,rang again,said theyd find out
whats happening,begged them please ring me back letme know,didnt happen,I thought I`D love to
fuck off to the pub but all pubs in area were shut because of the poxy soccer at wembley. At about
6.45/6.55 gained admitance.
Greeted by common as fuck gum chewing hungaryan whore.
counted her money twice,thats all that matters.when I asked her what had happened she blamed
`agency` but it transpired that she had been booked all day with another agency,and had been
fucked silly all afternoon and here was I with my 150 expecting some type of gfe.
The voices of the pious mouseholeing fuckers was ringing in my ears.
How do you go with dem oul prostitutes,sure everbodys riding dem.
all in al this was a shite experiance with everything that went wrong.
so after a bit af bbbj I fucked her as hard as I could in doggy,got a few yelps out of her.but she was
well used to it. even though shes only a few days in london.Tried to tell me she was some sort of
student,`mother of fuck`
probaly ok for a whorish experiance.
but ther is no way I will recomend, and had to get a tube to the edgeware road for a fucking beer
after. no no, no fucking way.
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